The All-New! APS Super-Duplicator Crowdfunding System!
Since September 2020, Folks Living On Fixed Incomes Have Already Doubled Their Monthly Money!

“That’s What I Call Winning!” Kick this Covid Economy To the curb!

You Can Make $500.00 To $2500.00 Every Week! Easy, Peesy!
Tax Free Donations Rolling in from our Revolutionary Crowdfunding
system! Honest, hard working Americans, like you are earning $50-$100 Daily!
You can turn this awful, pandemic economy into Pure, Red-Hot American Prosperity for you and the
ones you love with our 100% proven system that is taking the country by storm! 2021 will be great!
It’s a WINNER! Don’t Miss Out On cash, check and money orders that could and should be yours!
Dear friend and fellow American, (This program builds for you automatically because… We mail for
you with our Super Duplicator Mailing system! Plus, this entire country is ready to win and prosper!
By Joining today: We deliver a proven winner for you that keeps on building! Here’s how…
1. We will get your name on 500 letters mailing from our mail house in positions 1,2 and 3. FREE!
2. We mail you 200 letters with your name in Position 4. (See next page) these will come with 200
pre-printed envelopes and return envelopes. All you do is stuff and mail! (I will never waste your
time and money on junky mailing lists, I use the best and send them to you when you join!)
I do 500 for you and you mail 200! This starts you out BIG-TIME! 700 Powerful Money Missiles!
3. You plug into our Super Duplicator, “All Done For You” Out the door delivered mailing system!
Whatever you mail through this system, we multiply times FIVE! Details in your start up packet.
Listen to me explain it all: Be very careful when you listen, “Life-Changing Information Delivered”

Winners Only Call Chris Explains it all!
206-402-0103 Pin Code: 124-865-841#
Listen Online: https://instantteleseminar.com/Events/124-865-841
If you still have questions, then call: 316-619-2391
Our Duplicator Program which gets 500 more letters mailed for FREE! That’s a total of 700 Super
Powerful Cash Generators working for you! All you do is mail the 200 mailers we print and mail to
you! Super-Responsive names and addresses pre-printed on the eye-catching envelopes! We do all
the heavy lifting and send you all the checks, money orders or cash money donation payments your
letters generate! Imagine, checks and money orders made out to you! Even cash if that is what
people want to do. It’s never been easier to multiply/duplicate and cash in!
Don’t wait for the government to bail you out of this Pandemic and Economic Nightmare! I’ll never
count on them to protect my family, my home or financial future! However, what I’m sharing with you is
not something that can make you a millionaire, but it can put REAL, EXTRA, Spendable Cash-Money In
Your Pocket every single week! You’re Free to use or spend all the cash payments you receive to make
your life better, easier and more prosperous! Because we do all the heavy-lifting, this program will GROW
SUPER FAST! Prosperity Equals Freedom! The All-New Direct Mail Super-Duplicator Delivers!
So here’s how it works to line your pockets and fill your mail-box with Cold-Hard-Cash!

The Super Duplicator is just now launching and you are guaranteed to get the best, most responsive
list in the country! So act now and start raking in huge CASH, check or money order payments
super fast and easy! Many will join because this program has built in automatic mailing that works!
We can make 2021 the year you cash in Big-Time! It’s really just people helping people.

Final Note: This simple proven program gives you an honest system that allows you to get
multiple cash/check and money order payments that will help you through a challenging
pandemic economy, while at the same time helping other hard working Americans raise some
money they need! Brought to you by a company with over 19 years of direct marketing
experience. Crowdfunding is awesome and can help you very fast! I’m here and dedicated to
your success in a troubling time. I’m Chris Hollinger, the former teacher and I’m delivering..

Delivering TAX-FREE Donations when folks really need it!

Proven Winner Testimonials!
* "I'm retired and adjusting to living on a fied innome , so the extra money I
received in December helped make a beter
Guaranteed!"

Chrstmas!

V. Vrolet

Chrs Is the "Real Deal"

alrfohnra

* "I joined in Ontober and used the All Done For You Duplrnator Mailing
System and am now geting 2-4 donatrons evehy day and we are just staring
tCrs program! It adds up fast, $100.00 to $200.00 extra evehy day. JoCn L. AL
* "The APS Super Duplrnator helps put extra in your pocket. The checks and
money orders just keep noming in .
winner!"

Chrs and Crs team have created a real

M. SCurer Illinors

* "TCrs rs the frst time I ever received anytCing from any program I have
purchased . Keep rt up
* "I talked to

Chrs!"

M. Boeloh

onnentrcut

Chrs, joined immedrately and have already received over 100

$50.00 donatrons! Simply incredible!"
W. Huang
alrfohnra
At a time when this country seems so awful, nasty, divided and sick, I wanted to create a simple
system that helps all Americans find prosperity, hope and energy. Coming together and helping
each other in a time of great need.... It feels right, it feels good because it is all these things and
more. My simple promise: I'll shoot straight with you, do what I say I will do and build
systems that work! I've been in business for 19 years and this is the hottest program I have
created or even ever seen. I'm just a humble, former teacher who takes care of my family, but I
believe in America and I believe in you and want to help you acheive your dreams.
It's happening, right now, one American success story at a time... It's your turn!
All my best: Chris Hollinger APS Super Duplicator

Yes Chris! Count me in right now! We take credit, debit, check or money orders!
Here are the partners who will receive donations when you complete your enrollment: The people below will
be so happy to receive your donation just like you will be soon! It feels great to help others! Karma is real!
1. $50.00 Donation will go to: Richard McCurdy (Your name will be placed here on 166 letters FREE)
2. $50.00 Donation will go to: Monica Shurer (Your name will be placed here on 166 letters FREE)
3. $50.00 Donation will go to: Dan Pierce (Your name will be placed here on 166 letters FREE)
4. $50.00 Donation will go to: Angelique Jaramillo (Your name will be placed here on your 200 letters)
In addition to these four (4) donations, you’ll make a $100.00 payment to American Prosperity Systems This
allows us to provide and monitor this great crowdfunding donation program, as well as mail all your 500
FREE letters!

Send a total of $300.00 Single check, or money order or individual ones. (No refunds on donations)
Name_______________________________________________ Phones__________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code____________________________________________________________________________
Email address_________________________________________________________________________________

Credit Card:__________________________________________________________________________
Exp.___________________

(Office Use Code: AJ528)

Signature _________________________________________________ Date ____________________
Your signature signifies your acceptance of our terms and agreements found at: http://americanprosperitysystems.com/legal-information)
No refunds can be given for donations made to individuals. You are purchasing an advertising system from American Prosperity Systems.
The $100.00 you pay APS is for this advertising system and service is considered a product purchase, not a donation to American Prosperity
Systems. Important note: All donations are voluntary and are made by you as gifts/donations. If you use a single check or money order,
my office will make a donation on your behalf to the people above. It’s in my best interest to make sure it happens.

Do you want to speed it up? Skip the mail? Sign up online right now:
https://americanprosperitysystems.com/aps-super-duplicator-system You’ll need the office use code above
(Use the return envelope enclosed to Rush this form to us now!)

Fax It Faster: 316-768-6130 APS 2020 W. 21st ST. Wichita, KS 67203
Special Secure mailing option: If using cash or if you want a more secure mailing option to join. If not, complete the form and send payment.

0 Check here if you want us to send you a pre-paid priority mail packet to finalize your enrollment.
0

Use this option especially if you want to use cash. Must complete form above and mail back to APS.

If you just can’t swing $300 right now, check this oval, fill out the form and I’ll send you a
special FREE GIFT that can help you win! I’m dedicated to your success: Chrs Hollinger

If you can, get real serious and mail more right now! They work and I multiply for you!
Five Times! ALL DONE FOR YOU, Out The Door Delivered To A Great List!
Mailing options: If you purchase 100 mailers, I get your name on 500, 200 gets you 1000, 400 gets you 2000! Order
600 today and I’ll get your name in position 4 on 600 letters and duplicate your name on 2400 additional letters for a
total of 3000 letters with your name on them out the door delivered!

These are ALL DONE FOR YOU MAILERS! Postage, Printing, Sealing… Everything!

Check how many you want us to mail for you today! Out the door
delivered! Multiplied! Times Five Duplicator System!

0 Mail 100 for just $140.00

Your name will end up on at least 500 letters.

0 Mail 200 for just $235.00

Your name will end up on at least 1000 letters.

0 Mail a double order 400 count, gets you on at least 2000 letters

Just: $430.00

0 Mail a triple order 600 count, gets you on at least 3000 letters. Just: $630.00
0 Mail 1000 count, gets you on 5000 letters!
0 Mail 2000 count, gets you on 10,000 letters!

Just: $975.00 Awesome Value!
Just: $1950.00 Great Value!

(Occasionally, this order can take some time to fulfill. 3-4 weeks possibly. Depending on volume)

We accept checks or money orders for mailings and all major credit/debit cards
Name: _______________________________________ Phone(s)____________________________
Address: _________________________________________ City _________________ State _______
Zip _____________ Email: ____________________________________________________________
Credit Card:_________________________________________________________________________
EXP:_______________________ CVV:______________________

Signature _________________________________________________ Date ____________________
Your signature signifies your acceptance of our terms and agreements found at: http://americanprosperitysystems.com/legal-information)
No refunds can be given for advertising purchases and no results can be guaranteed on any advertising.

Mail to: APS-2020 W. 21st St. Wichita, KS 67203
Fax It Faster! 316-768-6130

